
LOCAL MENTION.
WI7SKaU2*T» TONIGHT.

National.Elsie Ferguson. in "The
Etrange Woman.'' S:lo p.m.
Belasco. The Life of Our Savior,"

8.30 p.m.
Columbia."Milestones, S:15 p.m.
Keith's.High-class vaudeville, S:15 p.m.
Poll s.Poli Players, in "The Confes¬

sion," 8:15 p.m.
Gayety.Star and Garter Show. 8:15 p.m.
Cosmos.Vaudeville and pictures, contin¬

uous show, 1 to 10:40 p.m
Ca6li»o.Vaudeville and pictures, contin¬

uous show. 1:15 to o, 6:30 to 10:30.
CraJidall's.film features'. IT a.m. to 11

p.m.
Garden.Film features. 10 a.m. to 11

p.m.
Orpheum.Film features, 1«» a.m to 11

j>. m.

Tlf Moat Valuable Food Product.
Holmes' Homemade Milk Bread, L*7f» to
;aIs. of mtlk used daily. The limit of

dcllctoosness. -V and loo loaves. Holmes'
Bakery. 107 V Ph. 31 4.V.7.

WelaHarh llsrbt* anil Krpair^.
*»!*» l«th. C. A. Muddinian & i'o. 11204 G.

Marble Benches. J II Corning:. 520 Kith st.

Rare Chance.
Ml the property of tin J G. Reisinger

estate will be sold this Wednesday. April
x. at r::TM> p.m. None of the property has
lost one week's rent in 1«» years. See
auction sale.-?.

Hoards. 9I..HI IVr 1INI KunnlnK Ft.
Rubber rooting. per s«i- ft.

Plaster boards. .*".«*» per 1«*» m«i. ft. Floor¬
ing, near straight grain. £1.75 per 1(H) ^q.
ft Libbcy & Co.. tfth and X. Y. ave.

Pitman and fir+KK >p^d nictation.
Separate classes- Four hours day. 7 to

nights. The I>rHlery.

Phone Your Want Ad to The Star.
ilain "440.

THE CIRCUS
»- .*

They grease the circus wagons
fiuw, and exercise the spotted
horses, and curry down the sacred
cow.and this a harbinger of
course is. In training are the ac¬
robats. tho>e dauntless neck-and-
-houlder riskers: the clowns in¬
vest in steeple hat?, and sacrifice
their winter whiskers. Full soon
the own and only show will set
forth from its winter quarters, and
a c shall to the big tent go, and take
our wives and aunts and darters.
I've lived on earth a hundred
years, and most things weary me

and bore me, but every time tjic
show appears, a glad sensation
travels o'er me. I'll never be so

beastly old that I unmoved can

~ec the circus, with chariots of
cd and' gold, and flimflam gents
who deftly work us. I like to
watch the lion track around his
l;«ir in futile rages, to see the
¦amel and the yak. the bughouse
monkeys in their cages. I like to
-cc the hippo swim like mermaid
in the flirty water, then turn a

"nd admiring glim upon the
worthog and the otter. Without
the circus genial spring would be
i tame and plotless story: so
rome. oh .circuses, and bring red
lemonade and peanuts hoarv.

WALT MASOX.

BLAMES FREAK CLOTHING
FOR IMMORALITY OF MEN

Rev. C. E. Granger Declares That

Women's Attire Is Not What
It Should Be.

"While feminine dress is such as it is

?oday." declared Rev. C. Everest Granger,
at Gunton-Temple Memorial Presbyterian
< hurch last night, "mothers, wive and
-.i iters need not marvel at or denounce
.amorality among the men of the coun-

because this immorality in great
art proceeds from the suggestive cloth-
g worn today by the women and girls
the country.''

Preaching on the topic. "Modern Dress."
Mr. Granger declared that "the attire

the women and giris of today has
ached >-uch enormities of absurdity and

i; decency that it is time for every parent
.all a halt."
Many of the styles of today, fur girls
1 women. s;ud Rev. Mr. Granger,
i-in to havt been designed with an evil,
iful intent. The old hoopskirts. bustles,
lloon sleeves and th» like were quite

!;rnit. but in modern dress women
<". exceeded the limit. The present ab-
ditie:. are on the verge of the gro-
que."

Scant Clothing Indecent.
i».-. Granger spoke of seeing girls on

streets heavily dressed over tome
ts of their persons and scantily clad
ewhere.
'Some of the girls today. he .vaid. "go
t in the coldest weather ^itli their
ok.-; warmly wrapped in thick furs.

Their bosoms, however, are exposed al¬
most to the point of indecency they wear
thin-soled pumps arid their silk hose are

> diaphanous as hardly to conceal the
-h, much less protect it.'

DIES AT SABA17AC LAKE.

Miss Ietta G. Sheehy Went There to
Find Health.

Word has been received here that Miss
letta G. Sheehy. daughter of Mrs. Annie
.Sardo Sheehy and the late James J.
Sheehy, died suddenly of heart disease,
Friday morn ins:, at Saranac Lake. N. Y.
she went to Saranac bake several years
<go in search of health-
Miss Sheehy was twenty-six years of

<5C. a graduate of Washington Seminary
nnd president of the Alumni Association.
Surviving are her mother, three sisters,
the Misses Edna J., Marie C. and Nannie
lav Sheehy. and two brothers. Jkmes J.

and Frank S Sheehy.
Mgr. Thomas S. Lee will officiate at the

funeral services tomorrow morning at 10
clock. Ht St. Matthew s Church. Inter¬

ment will be in Mount Olivet cemetery.

TRIBUTE TO DR. HALE

Rev. U. G. B. Pierce Eulogizes
Former Pastor of All Souls' Church.
"He being dead, yet spea.keth." was

the text chosen by Rev. U. G. B. Fierce,
pastor of All Souls' Unitarian Church, for
his sermon delivered yesterday afternoon
at the vesper services In that church in
memory of !»:. Edward Everett Hale. The
irastor described the great part played by
I »r. Hale during his lifetime in the work

the Unitarian Church. Appropriate
anthems were sung by the choir.
During the present week there will be a

series of vesper services at the church
from 4:43 until f»:13 o'clock each after¬
noon. with special music at each service.
Immortality" will be the theme of the

trief sermons,
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But Bureau Isn't Taking Any
Chance by Attempting to

Forecast the Variety.

Maybe the weather will be suitable for
holding the regular Faster parade ne*t
Sunday, and maybe it will not. That
about as definite as the wea.ucr bureau
allowed itself to be when be «sular
weeklv forecast was sent out to.

.eons that some sort of a

1S off the north Pacific roast.

it is due to strike tlie western edg.
the country- tomorrow.
According to the forecast, this distu

ance is going to move castward a
fairlv rapid clip. reaching the middl
west right after the middle of the wee^arriving along the Atlantic seaboard
by the close of ,he *kring rains. whichlurbance is going t<. bring ra

that it's about fifty-fift?. or an

even break, that this section of the coun¬

try will have a rainy Raster. jBain. Maybe Snow.
Fair weather is promised in the fore¬

cast for the tirst of the week, but these

assrrrrsrr^rr-iiV.-r.«,.
Wednesday.

.. !..Fair weather will continue. 1,11 f*rf
cast -aid. probably most of the week
the south, except in the Pemnsula of
Florida, where local rains wiear" in the week. A low pressure areaZw oer the plateau region will move

eastward, attended by unsettled^rand local nuns or snows in the RocKy
mountain region, the plains ^«tes ana

the Missouri valley Monday.
Monday night and Tuesday into tr.; up
per Mississippi valley and the uppei lake

rMrhinc the lower lake regionrnTtVmidX'anl'north Atlantic states

lof^^ we^herC will

S-Sst.SS8week, and the east a day or so late

Warmer Weather Promised.
-another disturbance will probably

reach the north Pacific coast by Tues-
dav It will move eastward ana south¬
eastward over the Pacific states and the
plateau region, attended by rains over
the central and northern districts, and
it should reach the central portion of the
country some time after the middle of

'^¦"Temperatures will rise by Tuesday
over the east and south and no unusual
temperatures are indicated at piesent
over any section."

R. N. MeWUIIams' Ffcarmac?. 1245 H M.
n e. Will take your little Want Ads and
forward them to the «tar. bale Miscel¬laneous. Help and Situations Wanted.
Rent Rooms. Cost and Found are only
one cent a word a day for each insertion

FOURTEEN ABE CONFIRMED.

Class Admitted to Lutheran Church jof the Reformation.
Fourteen members of the catechetical

class of the Lutheran Church of the,
Refoi rnation, -'d and B streets southeast. |were confirmed at the morning service? (yesterday, at which Rev. John Weidley:
preached the sermon.
Members of the clas- receiving con-1

formation were Mary Elizabeth Groom,
Mildred Amelia Reecke. Mildred Ksther
Smvser. Gerda Kidsness. I.ouisa O'Neil,
Irene T.ouise Selbert. Catherine Jones.
William Mangert, George Corcli. f.dward
French. -Samuel Culderwell. Charles
sten. Manville Austin and Henrietta
Meyer.

COLLEGIATE CLUB MEETS.

Musical and Literary Entertainment
Follows Business Session.

A musical and literary entertainment
followed the business meeting of the Col¬
legiate Club last evening at its rooms at
la©l 11th street northwest. In charge of
the affair was Harry O. Sandberg. chair¬
man of the entertainment committee.
Nominations for officers who are to be

chosen at the next meeting. Sunday.
April 12. were made as follows: Presi¬
dent. Selig Coleman Brez. Samuel Coop-
ersuiith and Fred M. Pelzman; vice
president. Jacob J. Friedman. Samuel
Palkin and Joseph Stein, treasurer, l-.d-
ward P. Schwartz, secretary, SamuelHandlesman; council, J. Spiegelblatt,
admission committee, J. I'"- Ritt and
David Weiner.

GREEK PAGEANT COMPANY
MAY VISIT PRINCETON, N.J.

Tentative Proposal From President

Hibben for Performance.First
Rehearsal Tonight.

Announcement is made of a tentative
invitation from President Hibben of
Princeton University to stage the Greek
pageant, to be produced in this city dur¬
ing May. at Princeton directly after its
Washington performances are ended. The
proposal is being considered of taking the
entire cast in special trains to the univer¬
sity town for one performance. The
beautiful setting offered by the Princeton
campus should, it is pointed out. insure a

most artistic production.
Miss Gladys Hinckley is to play the

part of PaJlas Athene in the pageant-
drama. This announcement has been
made by Preston Gibson, director general
of the pageant, at whose request Miss
Hinckley is to assume the stellar role.
Sidney M. Hirsch, author of the drama,

has expressed himself as delighted with
Miss Hinckley's acceptance of the part,
with the declaration that her type of
beauty and dramatic powers peculiarly tit
her to till the principal role.
She will herself select the nine muses

for the production, probably from her
own personal friends. She is the daugh¬
ter of Mrs. Robert Hinckley, and made
her debut in the National Capital three
years ago.

Classical Dances Big Feature.
Director General Preston Gibson is anx¬

ious that a big gathering of participants
should come to the headquarters, Kill II
street northwest, tonight, when the ini¬
tial rehearsal will be started. The author
will be present, assisted by George Lask,
the professional producer.
Miss Effle Baker, in charge of the classi¬

cal dances for the pageant, holds daily
rehearsals at 5 o'clock in the afternoon
for this feature of the big pageant. GroupXo. 1 will rehearse this afternoon, and
group Xo. 2 Wednesday. Classical dances
will be a big feature of "The Fire Tie-
gained.''
Percv y. Foster, who is to be th«^ vocaldirector of the pageant, has called thefirst rehearsal of singers for Tuesdaynight at S o'clock in the committee head¬

quarters.

DECLARES. COMPETITION
DIVIDES CHURCH OF TODAY
Rev. James Shera Montgomery Says

Sects Fight One Another More
Than They Do the Devil.

That the church is today divided by
sectarian competition was the declara¬
tion of Kev. James Shera Montgomery
in his sermon last night at the Metropoli¬
tan Memorial M. E. Church. "Lack of
knowledge so often engenders bitterness,
said the pastor, "td the extent that
sometimes different sects fight one an¬
other more than they do the devil.
"If we knew each other better,' he

continued, "the 'isms' that cause shame¬
ful divisions would soon fade away. The
divided church front of today is as the
confusion of tongues was years ago. The
very names of some churches are indica¬
tive and memorials of strife and disputa¬
tion. The most notable fact about a
church is not its origin, but its ability to
serve God and to help man.
"If the kernel of church competition

was turned to the strength of holier
living and doing, the church would bt
like a general, with his genius nil aglow,
marehing his army to sure victory.

There is one power which is able to
penetrate all the obstacles which crced
and customs put in the pathway of the
upward march of the world. It is at once
the simplest- and the profoundest truth
of the ages. The love of Christ will
light up the pathway for the pilgrims of
the nighttime of earth's differences and
strifes."

Washington Saengerbund Entertains
A large audience at the Washington

Saengerbund clubhouse last nighr was en¬
tertained by Miss Mary Sherrier, George
H. O'Connor, Earl Clabaugh and A. di
Marco, soloists, and a section of the Ma¬
rine Band, under the direction of Prof.
Armand Gumpreeht. The occasion was
one of the usual weekly functions of the
Saengerbund for the women and other
friend* of the members known as "family
night."

WHISKIES BOTTLED IN BOND
Wf have t fjlrl<'cn »w»t11«»«1 in lron«I rye ati<i

l.ourbon whls.kl"* in t>Uxak. Wf feature an
.Syear-old Ovrrbolt Pennsylvania Itje.

Full Uuart; *15 < n*c of V2 ((lN.

TO-KALON CO., Inc.
1405 F St. Phone Main 90S

m WA
Wines. Distillates.

Pedro Domecq's
WORLD-RENOWNED

Spanish Sherries
19 VARIETIES

.AT.

Christian Xander's
SOLE DISTRIBUTER.

Ales and 909 ^Venth Street. Mineral"
Stouts.

I

Phone Main 274.
No Branch Houses.

Auto Deliveries to AH Sections.

Waters.

SCHOOLS ALL THE YEAR
FAVORED BY THURSTON

Head of Washington System In¬
dorses the Views of Commis¬

sioner Claxton.

Ernest L. Thurston, superintendent of
schools, in a statement made last night,
said that the year-round school, as ad¬
vocated by Commissioner of Education
Claxton, is something that will come in
time, hut it must gradually make its need
felt.
"Dr. Claxton is a far-seeing man. who

is advanced in educational matters be¬
yond any popular appreciation. Tlis plan
cannot be adopted now, or suddenly at
any time, but there are tendencies in its
direction and gradual steps that will
bring us to continuous schooling some

day.
"Personally, I do not think it is prac¬

ticable to have the same kind of work
through the entire year." continued Mr.
Thurston, "or the same hours, especially
in Washington, where the summers are
notoriously hot. Hut It has been pro¬
posed that we have 'vacation schools.' in
which there is more work with the hands
and practical application of theory, such
as shopwork and gardening. The hours
would be shorter than the regular school
hours, but there would be the advantage
of being able to direct the activities of a

child during the summer. Along this
line are 'inake-up' schools, in which pu¬
pils who have fallen behind in their work
can take such studies as will put them
back in their classes."

The Banklnc Rooms of the L'nlon Trust

Company, s.w. cor. l.~»th and H sts., arc
unexcelled in point of convenience and
complete equipment. Interest paid on all
accounts..Advertisement.*.

IN HONOR OF APPOMATTOX.

Kit Carson Post to Celebrate Wed¬
nesday Evening.

Kit Carson Post. No. '2. John McElroy
commander. Department of Potomac, is
preparing to observe the forty-ninth an¬

niversary of Appomattox day. According
to an announcement by the post the
speakers will be Lieut. Gen. Xelson A.
Miles. U. S. A., retired, who commanded
the 1st Division. 2d Corps, which was

camping on Lee's trail when T>ee surren¬

dered: Brig. Gen. Ellis Spear,who received
the arms surrendered by the Confed¬
erates: Brig. Gen. E. W. Whittaker of
Gen. Custer's staff, who received the flag
of truce; Maj. Gen. George B. Davis, I".
S. A., retired, former judge advocate gen¬
eral, L'. S. A., who belonged to the 1st
Massachusetts Cavalry and escorted Pres¬
ident Lincoln on his visit to Petersburg.
Richmond and the battlefields, and others.
Capt. George H. Lillebridge. who was

present at the surrender, will sing his
song. "Daybreak at Appomattox." and
Col. John A. Joyce will read an original
poem.
The exercises are to open at S o'clock

Wednesday evening in the post room at
Grand Army I Tall. The department com¬
mander. J. K. Gleeson. and staff and the
department president of the Woman's Re¬
lief Corps and staff are to be the special
guests of the evening and all members of
patriotic organizations, as well as the
public, are invited to be present.

District Couple Wed at Newburgh.
George Demp^ey and Helen C. Talbert,

both of this city, were married in New¬
burgh. N. Y., Saturday after being re¬

fused a license at Highland Falls and at
Newburgh on account of the youthfulness
of the would-be bride. A telegram from
Miss Talbert's mother, however, fixed the
matter up all right.

MANY PERSONS WITNESS
LAYING OF CORNER STONE

Rev. J. A. Campbell Conducts Ex¬

ercises for New First United

Presbyterian Church.

Many persons gathered yesterday after¬
noon to witness the laying: of the corner

stone for the First Fnited Presbyterian
Church at the corner of New Hampshire
avenue and Randolph street. Petworth.
From the rough scaffold built around the
stone the pastor. Rev. .T. Alvin Campbell,
conducted tho services.
Rev. George Robinson, retired chaplain.

lr. S. A., spoke briefly on "The Church
and the Kingdom," and William F. Gude,
president of the Chamber of Commerce,
delivered an address on "The Church and
the City." An impressive prayer of dedi¬
cation was offered by Rev. Campbell fol-
lowing the ceremony.
In the stone were placed a collection of

money, a Bible, a copy of one of yes¬
terday's local newspapers containing an

article and Illustration of the church, a

roll of the chdfch and Sunday school
members, and a historical sketch of the
church, with pictures of the temporary
chapel at Rock Creek Church road and
Georgia avenue, in which the congrega¬
tion has been worshiping.
The building will be of ICnglish-Gothic

style. At this time a. main building will
be erected, which will seat about ."tfjo
people. The basement of the huilding
will be used as a Sunday school room.

-I

Easter Gift Sweets,
40c and 60c Lb.
The freshness and sweetness
of springtime are reflected in
our dainty Gift Chocolates.

1203-1205 G St.
Chocolate .Salin Egss.

The cost of construction is estimated at
about SKto.OOO.
The building committee consists of Dr.

Campbell, W. N. Cromwell. William Pe¬
ine. W. Ty. Gutelius, T. R. Tlennon. C. V
Windham and E. <\ Finney.

BID FOR BENEDICTS.

Salvation Army Inaugurates $100
Marriage Scheme for Couples.

For SI00 the industrial department of
tho Salvation Army will furnish to
couples inclined toward matrimony one

marriage liccnse. service of one parson
to perform the ceremony and will equip
a four-room flat with furniture. The
scheme has not been tried out yet. ac¬

cording to ^Nlaj. George Ivings. chief of
tho industrial department, as no one has
applied for him to manage a marriage'.
After it works out, he said. he may be
able to throw more in for the $10o.
As for the profits, they are to be used

in the upkeep of the army's farm at
Forrestville. Md. The furniture to be

[given is that collected by tho army's
agents and which has been repaired and
refinished at its shops.

S. H. Bassett Weds Mrs. Dennis.
Samuel II. Bassett, 77 S street, employed

In the office of the auditor for the Navy
Department, was married Saturday after¬
noon in Rockville to Mrs. Rosa. 1*. ten¬
nis. 1014 Sth street, by Rev. Samuel R.
White.

1800.Estabashed -1 Years.1914.

JUDGE our
service by

the results you
will get from
your advertising.

We .write the
right ads to
make advertising
good advertising.

Star Ad Writing Bureau
Robert W. Cox, j5".,
F. T. Hurley, st,r

C. C. Archibald. i?°£4o.

Order a

Tango Sack" Suit
Tomorrow

And we'll deliver it
before Easter. Swell
stuffs. Our own

original creation....

To Measure,

$18.75
M.Stein& Co. Largest Tailoring Egtablishment

in the United States.
?Six Stores at 8th & F

mm. m Hi

Mothers Know
It is for safety's sake she

says CORBY'S when she
orders bread from the grocer-
she knows when she says

Corby's Bread
she will be sure and get one

hundred per cent pure bread.

On Sale at All Grocers'

CITY ITEMS
4 CaoN Sugar Corn. : 11 (hij* I'eax.
.j."»c; - cans Salmon. IV: :ins Rnsser-
ine. lOc; Tomatoos. 7«. can: 1 lbs. Ivaohes.
J.V; Apricots. H»c lb.: White Potatoes.
IMe pk.. bu.. 'AV: pkss. Maearoni.
The J. T. D. Pvlcs Stores.

F.F.V. I.unch. 1<H*S Pa. ave. itfttolUfew-.

. »nRor's Way «»* Cloanlnc Kiikh.
Carpet is the. best. Phone today, W.

Aneroid Barometers. S«hmidt. 710-121 lllth.
" * ..

You*!I Save "Money on That Houw
you're going to buihl if Kisinger Bros, u- i
the lumber awl millwork contract. 21«0 7th.

In Hiindretln of Home* Ileurich** Hcrrs
are considered as messary as any sta

pie supplies. Valued for their healthful-
ness as much as for th*'»ir satisfying: good¬
ness: doz. Maerzen or Senate. $1.7.» «f»a-
ger, 51.50K Bottle rcbat- . .>«. Tel. \\*. lf»0.

Kxxrr l tl!r». .%««. riant. Sprplal. Irauk
bchultz. 295 Center market. M. r»S7:i.

bbiaM($bcd
1887.

IW"" Ad *° The St"r"

WHISKY
Has n estab¬
lished reputation
for medicinal val¬
ue. That's why
it is widely us^d
in the homes.

Quart. $1.:;.
John T. Crowley,

AWNINGS
That do not mar the win¬
dow frames.placed by

| M. G. Copeland Company,
409 11th St. Main 3410

§E Cas!h Prize Dasfiy to
Amateimr Photographers.
.Each day w<- will sivc a <*asii priz< for the
Best Print made from h uosaii\«; developedami printed in our Photo Department. No lim¬
itation as to the number of negatives you may
enter. Here's a chance for you Amateur Pho-
tographers.
M. A. LEES EAnti'','Ss4t 9?h°S Dciler-

Hodges -.knows how to
make Blank
Hooks and Loose

I.KM .SIIKI.TS FOR KVKItr BCSIMCSS I'l l:
l-OSK.

BIG BLANK BOOK SHOP.
srAU BLir.DiM; annkx.

D) -Bags
-Paper

-Just utiat you need to keep moths away
0

E. Morrison Paper Co.,
1009 Pa. Ave.

AUTOMOBILES.

Where the Adventures of

KATHLYN
May Be Seen in the Hovlea. iji

i| PICKWICK
The Original Home of Kathlyn

Will Show Part Eight
"The Cruel Crown" !

Today and Tomorrow.

MASONfC AUDITORIUM
V. Y. AVR. AND I 'th sT. N.W.
Tomorrow Evening

8th Part
The Cruel Crown
TOMORROW

Open 2:15

Olympic Theater,
14th and You Sts.

Series No. 8
The Cruel Crown

DAILY
AND

SUNDAY
MAT. 25c. EVE. 25 to 75c

IB. F.KEITH'S
j MAT. 25c. EVE. 2

{SOMESTARS
»*. Virginia Haraed A Co. ( eellin
V W rlubt. llol>l»y Heath A Florrte

.j* Millenhip. Sh \nieriean Oaneer*.
Fisher, 4<rren A Co. Mo/arl liuo.

Y Five Other Fine Feature*.

AMUSEMENTS.

ORPHEUM
ALL THIS WEEK

11 A.M. 1-3 5-7.9 P.M.
VITA6RAPH LIEBLER CO. Pmtnh

JUAlLCAfWe| SUPERB (I LOVESTORY,
* TtlE globy

QUAYLi'

CHRISTIAN
GREATEST PHOTO PUT
TVER PRESENTED.
8 Reels
OF COMPELLING

OffAHA.
WONOCttrOLLY

ACTto!
JOHN.5TORM.

s

l» >'.y.
CLASSMATES f

Ml IT.!. M \m ri« KI i »f;i .

WM.K. .. «.t<<»| \ |»a
tWWWWVWWWVUVVVVVC

«
Popular l»o!i ].;

THE CONFESSION"
Soim-iiir Mm iii.;iii- \vo.-k r.n 1 .;« -dtJt

W«dno>day. Thursday and I-'i idaj
next week "Bi:uai>way jones."

'lonight. S:15
Matiuer. 2: J7 ^
Thurn. «k !">/

THE I <»l-AW 4c I--HI.AN..I |

rrlMiift
LISH iI l'.y Ariuld i:-unott & Edward

?<>MPV\Y I Knoblauch.
MAT WKEK ThK .«"»!.I'M |-:| A PLAYers.

Tonight. S:1.V Pop. Mat
W «-d. L.-M .-oat $1.00.NATIONAL

(
Ki. \u' a i:tsLAN«;i:u pijesiat

; Elsie Ferguson
In :h<> I. wan O.UI.-.I? l>v WM III Ul.HLl.

irag's Woman
. Return ui-nt I" L rg- nt Dviuand.»

..if Wovk EthH Hanynioiv in "Tant«\"

BELASCOtoday z
:u'

An IuiiMts.in:;. < o.:-g«-,,t«< :i n«i H istoi bally Ci'itM
Hand '*l..r.-ij |*Jivi*» ITodil. tivii.

THE I.IM-: < »!. OL'H SAV IOL'R
Sa--r«-d Mu.-i. Iiu:l»\ R>\. A. II. /.iiutuormau

Next Frank SpeaiglhtThursday! lid's Oivap'-t I»it. rj»i*ot
David | Tin; X|A\ WHO \IAKLS
0»iM" Tlii id I »K lvi;\> LIVE.
4:30 .v..

BAUMQARDT
Mliak*-s|M-a:-<-'« I.upland
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Nrxr \\..k Till \MKICK*AN r.l.Al TIES.

COSMOS
VAUDEVILLE PSCTURES
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henry DIXKV I*

"t hrhra 777>tt"
J AMOI s I' ayiirs

VIK4.IM\ lilliMKIt
TODAY.

LANCING.
danciSi: IN.STltrCTOltS. ATTENTION!
Larg.* hall, IS l»y S.j; >u It able for a tiauclug

academy; <«».-. it It and -!>. n.v. Apply l«
Dnit' -l Sta: Savl;:g> Bank.

Miss i n M'i'iii.r.AK. i.;i j y st. n.w.
Parisian tango. Brazilian luaxlvc
hij'J all tin- lal*'t>t <Jan<-o-> taught.

Phono North <isi ..

ARCADE RAl.l.UOUM. 3rd KljifcjR. SAT. ?:ve\
ing>. Iti<t r n t ion-, 7:3o to Solent dan-ing
until 11 I'r..;, A- '.'-r Smdlo. 11^7 lotL -t.
u.nv. >!«">*:. A I'rr. Kst. I'."«i Norrli <J7S*»

MLSSI S ltKV\OI.r»S AND MITCHLLI..
lJ'.S 1;h s!. u.\v.

All tLo latt's: daiK-<b laucb*.
Private lustriiction aur bour. Plioif N. J8J.

DAN«'i: IN ONK I.r.SSOV r.ATI Sl modi i:\
soriotj" dain-cs. "art!an:i." uiaitiv d- bullet,
of New V«>rk and Washington; \ st.jd-os: i*rl-
\:it»» la^se>; b'^sons by apiMjiuluieui. P',i. N.

DOROTIIA PKAK'S Si..! 1 .1 STI L»IO Ol* PA N-
«-ti>^. !<!"J loth .-t. A.I tii<* lat'-j.t d in-'o^s laus:--*.
Prl\ai«» in&trutrtUm. Will i<'a. b at bouics. clu^a
or ii- rti<»s. K\li'biti«»nn ^i\«'U. 1'iiom M. 11S7.

tJl.oYKir.S. Girj 22n«l I'll W. t1~*. PKIVATH
lessons auv it<tiir. .»<.. Walk. 1 si-'j Bos¬
ton. Tango. Walt "J st«-p. Class and «lauc%
Tues.. Tburs.. Sa'.. ovon.. Ladies fi-ee.

PRIVATE 1>ANriNf; S«'ITOOU
R»%1hri*<> Tb'-ator. M. r.-S'Jl>-Y.

.irgpntini- Tango. Trotting, Dip". 1 i*b Walk.
Lone and Short lb»>ton. SKI.ICtT.

MISS MAINUALU 1 i'J», Q ST. N.W.
r.rszilian maiix^ an-J all t' <. latest

raucbt. t.'lass nicb»«. Tiif-day and I>ld»T.
Private any hour. Phonr N 7Pr»5

PKor. WYNDHAM. 81t» I2rb N.W --ONE-ST^P.
flsbunlk. hesitation, sulrnl dips, boo?: \>l
dances. Class Sal eve.. 7L-s^'-n. (9e; i
for $2 *».'. Priraie l.-s«ons. L-i<!» M. Fr&'b.

DAVISON'S O'ROI". \NI» MILS ». 719 (Jth N.W.-
R* !I.'»bl«*; ._'»> yi«. in tbis rity moans fcorocthing;
1 i-. n-.. -.v.' laico. l.r ilation; a;: dances

¦¦¦ i c'. -'- I r,-v.- ..>-.11-. private, any
Tc-. ove. M. 4t5S4.

.....» <.


